Bleeding risk and platelet transfusion refractoriness in patients with acute myelogenous leukemia who undergo autologous stem cell transplantation.
Therapy for acute myelogenous leukemia can be complicated by alloimmunization to histocompatibility antigens (HLA), with resultant refractoriness to platelet transfusions. Autologous peripheral blood or bone marrow stem cell transplantation (referred here collectively as 'autoBMT') is emerging as a standard consolidative strategy in acute myelogenous leukemia (AML). We had noted life-threatening bleeding associated with platelet transfusion refractoriness following autoBMT; we therefore retrospectively analyzed 39 AML patients for this complication following BMT. All patients received high-dose chemoradiotherapy, followed by infusion of allogeneic sibling donor (n = 12, alloBMT) or autologous (n = 27, autoBMT) stem cells. HLA alloimmunization was assessed if patients were suspected of immune refractoriness to random donor platelet transfusions. Within 100 days of stem cell infusion, one of three alloBMT and six of 12 autoBMT recipients tested were HLA alloimmunized (not statistically significant, NS). Five of six HLA alloimmunized autoBMT patients experienced delayed bleeding, which contributed to their demise while still in remission (P < 0.001). Increased platelet requirements in HLA alloimmunized autoBMT recipients were observed between days 61 and 100 post-BMT, at a median of 211 platelet transfusions vs 0 in non-alloimmunized autoBMT patients (P < 0.01) and 17 in alloBMT patients. Our data suggest that platelet transfusion refractoriness, when associated with HLA alloimmunization, is a risk factor for increased platelet transfusion requirements, delayed bleeding, and poor outcome following autoBMT for AML.